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" Macli;rtt " as "the c{,untry of tht-: porsccutor o[ Âbrahanr"
of }larut and Marut " ; the cotnpositor has confounded it
with Ilabyion, antl Iras dropped the expliination that Madian
is the country of the Prophet Shu'aib. ljurther, in the map
itseif, you rvrite " l)eserl. of al-Ahsa " inste:rrl of thr: " Desert
of al-Àhqaf ", which is mentioned in the Qur'dn.

But I rnust invite your attention more pirrticLilarly tn
page 17, which you have let go without a note of challenge.
Napoleon was a great mân. very intelligent also, but he was
not a learned man, even in the religion of his forefathers" In
fact, speakirrg of polygamy, Napoleon says : ". why then
in this perntissiou to man to have t)lore women anil ivhy had
not Muhammad adoptecl the law of Jcsus in tiris rnatler'/ . . .

Ncv'er in the West was polygamy authorizetl.."
A little know)edge of history wouicl shol irorv tnrth

has been cam«ru{iaged and hoiv e,ren Napole«:n had illusions.
Has Jesus Christ forbiclclcn polygamy'l I shali be really
obliged to your r:eaclrrs, Christirtns or otirers, to quote ir
siuglo verse of either the Old or the New 'I'estartent, crr
even the sayings of tlie apostlcs" T an'i told lhat tlicre is not
evon a decision of Synods or Councils of bishops to ordain
the iliegalit,v of polyganr.y. As to prircticc, leavr.: alonc thi:
concubines aud othcr rnclhotls of prc-(lhristiarr riays, even
Cliristianity has not been without it. Westermarck in his
Flislorl, cl IlLtuan lllurriuge (lIl, pp. 50"51), says: "ln ihc
middle of thc 6(h century, Diarmiiit. ol Ireland lrad lwcr
qrleens anrJ two concubines. Charlcnragrrr: ha,.l two wivcrs
and many concubincs; aucl one of his lau,s implies {hat
polygamy was not unknoq'n even arnortg priost$. [n lal.cr
times, Philip of tlessc and }i'rederick lVilliarn U. ol Prussia.
côntracted bigamous marriagcs with the s;anclir.rrr of Luthr:r.
In 1650, snon after the .Peace of Westphali;r, ,,vhen lhe
population hatl been greatly rçduccd by thc 'T'hirty l'eals'
War, the lrrankish Kricstag at Nurornberg pass*çl llic resü-
lution that heuçefortlr every nran should be allou.,ccl tc marry
twû wonrerr."

" Mârriage ". llïirnrs : "'Monogarny ils the unirprc antl
exclusive for:ru of nrarriage , in tlrc se nsr: thaI brgamy is
regarcled ns a grave criminal o{l(}uce anrJ a siri a:i woll as a
sacrilcge, is very rare indeed. Such an cxclusivt: i{lsal ,,llrd
such ;t rigiri vicw cf marriage is perhap.s noi to lre foull<l
outside thc rrr:tlcrn, relatively reccrrt clevelo;rmcut of Western
culture. It is nclt inrplicd in Christian rloctrirre cveu."'

Finally, what was the practice of thc', boastful Napolcot
himself?

Let Christians and Jews not attack Isiarn, which, likc
a boômerang, rclcts on {heir own prophc:ts aqcl scripturcs,
'l'he Gdspel of St. lVlatthew (25 :1-12) is clt:ar that polygarny
was a mattcr of courso. nnd Jesus Christ lookcrl ;tt it as
such, withor.rt tho least horror or contenrpt,

Yours sinccrcly.
A ltilA#F-t}l.
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Yours faithfully,
RA'NA LIAQAT'AtiJ K
(Ambassaclor of Pakistaq].

IS MONOGAMY A CHRISTIAN INST'II"UTION?

h.'rr Sit.
Sallun 'ulsikum.

On reading the Scplember 1960 issuc of your valuable
lovrnal, somc observirtions seem to be crilled for.

' O,, page 21, you have published a map describing the
g4oqraphy of the Qur'iin. In the legend you say ".Ëliat",
i,hËh is a ntisprinl ftlr " Ëilat ". Again, you define
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